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vi-- hotel wer badly undermined end
damaged by the heavy sea.

The; storm thuwi no slgrns of abating;
tuniKht and high water la anxiously
awaited.

iteports come that several houses
linve been ruined at Holly IWach. The
Phillip J. WulHh. seaside home for
C'utholio orphans is also damaged. No
trains reached here today and are not
likely to for several days, as all the
roads are washed out.

STORM AT CAPE MAY.
rape May, Oct. 12. The tide over

Cape May meadows last ntitht live feet
deep, accompanied by a heavy beating
sea. At South Cape May the sea car-
ried away the beach bulwarks and
lurw sections of the avenue roadbed
unci jeopardized several cottages on its
border. The road for several hundred
feet was undermined by the surf. Cape
JIuy proper has escaped with a few
hundred dollurs damuKe. The storm is
the worst for five years. Telegraph
communication is seriously Interrupted
ami no news has been received from
other cape shore resorts.

Tuiiiglil's hiKh tide and heavy Sea
wusiifrl the remnant of Beach avenua
ar South I'upe May into the ea. The
wits broke npainrt the houses, cutting
out the underpinning and sweeping
away the fences and trolley tracks.

St. Peter's chapel at Cape May Point
has lost part of Its supiort and may
drop on the strand before morning.

Kast Cupe May beach was swept by
the sea and tho trolley road bed
washed out.

The board walk In front of this city
wu; damni?ed, portions of it beinrf
wiished away.

The dumnire to tho shore line from
Cape May Point to Bewoirs Point U
estimated at $10,000.

PWsantville. N. J., Oct. 12. All
trains bound east are stalled here or
have returned to Philadelphia. All
communication with Atlantic City Js
cut ofr, and gangs of men are trying to
repair the bad breaks in the roadbeds
of the lioailing and West Jersey rail-
roads. At 2 o'clock this afternoon the
water rose to the highest point since
the meat storm of and the high
wind forced the waves against the
rniuis until the beds gave way. and in' an hour or two, deep cuts a hundred
feet long were Washed out, through
which rivers of water poured under the
tracks In mighty torrents. The breaks
are the most serious that have occurred
on the meadows for years and it may be
a day or two before railroad communi-
cation is established with Atlantic City.
The wind is still fresh from the north-es- t

and this evening; fears are enter-
tained that the next high water wl'.l
ereatly increase the damage already
lone. r.

"WONDERLAND" CCLLAPSED.
Atlantic City, N,f., Oct. 12. The

storm and high, ilde this morning f ur-ih- er

injured ,Uie iron pier and took an- -
iiir'SWttTon of the structure away, to

gether with the big music pavillion. A
part of the old board walk, in Chelsea,
has been washed down and the yachts-
men's wharf, at the Inlet, 200 feet in
lenstli, has been completely destroyed.

The south track of the Reading rail-
road over the meadows Is washed away,
for a hundred or more feet, and there is
also a w ashout on the Camden and Atl-
antic, railroad, trains being held at
I'leasantvllle.

Werner's "Wonderland" building co-
llided this afternoon and the exhibits
and building are a total loss. Rich-aid- s'

bath houses, in Ventno, have
been destroyed and the steamboat pier
on the Brigantlne Beach, 300 feet In
length. Is gone, sections of it having
been carried out to sea.

Commodore Harry T. Finer, of the
Cricket fleet. In company with Charles
Jeliries and William Hayday, left on
a fishing trip on Friday up the bay,
und have not been heard from since.
Their friends In this city are much
alarmed for their safety.

ON MASSACHUSETTS COAST.
Ciloucestor, Mass., Oct., 12.

Tlie northeast storm which com-
menced yesterday morning, grad-
ually increased during the day. andlast night the wind reuched hurricane
lo: te. For many years no such sea hasbeen geon along the coast which is an
indication that the storm is very se-
vere off coast.

No further disasters are reported.
Tlie hurricane signals are still dis-played and the intensity of the stormlias not yet abated.

Boston, Oct. 12. That the present gal
will prove disastrous to shipping Is ex-
pected to be Bhown by the reports of thenext few days. More or less damage hasalready been sustained. Particularlyamong the pleasure craft In this vicin-
ity it has been very heavy.

TACIIT BLOWN ASHORE.
Freeport, L, I., Oct 12,-- The gale,

which has been blowing; here sine ves--t'lday blew the yacht Moslem ashoreat Point Lookout Beach today. SheIs the property of the Prospect Cunning
- club. Great damage has been done tu
tlin beach In this vicinity.

EXCITINQ EXPERIENCE.

raettgcr Train Stalled in the Sea
Nearly All Day.

Atlantic City, Oct. 12. Passengers onthe Newfleld local train over the WestJersey railroad, bound for this city, hadun exciting experience today. The trainwas trying to cross the meadows over
tracks submerged in three or four feetof water by the storm and was haltednear the tower, where the fatal wreck
occurred last July, because the fires Inthe engine were extinguished by thewater. Here the train was stalled inthe midst of a sea from 10 a. m., until
5 this afternoon. But two trains en-
tered the city from Philadelphia today,
and one of these carried a number ofpassengers from Pittsburg, who, when
the train started to cross the sheet ofwater with no land In sight, became
much alarmed and anxiously Inquired
of the conductor If it would not be saferto return rather than venture the trip,
which appeared so dangerous to them.
The conductor quieted their fears withthe statement that the journey hadbeen made with safety before undersimilar conditions. Upon landing here
the passengers gave a sigh of relief andremarked that It was the first time theyever "enjoyed" the experience of riding
in a railroad car and above a turbulentsea at the same time.

General Superintendent I. A. Swel-ger- t,

of the Reading system, is out on
the bay In the sloop yacht Alert, Cap-
tain Gale commanding, on a Ashing
cruise in company with a party offriends, Mr. Bogart, Dr. Eugene Reedand William G. Bartlett. While it is
generully supposed they are snug In
harbor in one of the many coves thatabound In the bay there, there is some
little anxiety to know their exact situa-
tion.

POLITICAL STORIES.

TO CONQUER A GREAT EVIL.
"One of the funniest campaign expert,

ences I ever had," said Colonel CharlesPage Bryan, "was while 1 was making aspeech down In the center of the state.
This Is not a story on me, by the way,
hut on another man. The orator, who
shall be nameless, was one of three others
besides myself at the meeting, and deliv-
ered a long speech In the course of which
he said:

" 'Remember, If you conquer yourself,you conquer the greatest evil in the
world.'

"He tmule the assertion In all serious-ness, and was evidently surprised at the
bunt of laughter which greeted the state-neiit- ."

KISSING THE BABIES.
, "I was making a trip through the south,"

, said Senator Tom Carter, of Montana,

"when T was introduced to the wife of a
man who was running for congress. I
wanted to be pleasant to her. so In order
to stun a I inquired:

" 'do you husband U miming for con-
gress."

" Ye.' she replied.'I suppose it keeps hlin pretty busy,' I
vent ured.

" 'Yes.' was the very short wply- -

"Thia rather froie me. and somewhat
discouraged my attempts to be pleasant,
but I came to the front again with what
I thought was a humorous remark:

" 'I suppose he kisses all the babies In
the district.'

"This was unfortunate She flared up
angrily. .

' 'Don't believe a word of It. He hasn't
had time to kiss his own babies for two
months.' "

WHY HE WAS IN DOUBT.
"I met an old colored man in my state,"

said National Committeeman Yerke of
Kentucky, "during a recent campaign,
and 1 usked hint for whom he was going
to vote.

" 'Pears to me It's putty nigh on ter de
huntln' season.' was his reidy.

" 'What's that got to do Vlth It, uncle,"
I asked him

" 'Ills yere chile needs u new gun putty
bad,' he ventured, with a sheepish glance.

' 'Aand what of that, uncle?'
" 'I could vet a putty good gun fer a dol-

lar and 1 Hln't seed none of de candidates
yet, and so I cal'clute 1 diinno who I' goin
to vote fer.' "

ABJOURNED SINE DEO.
"Peter Hreen is a n character

In Colorado," said I. N. Stevens, chairman
of the silver party. His career has been
full of startling contrasts, and hts conJi-lio- n

has varied from that of common day
laborer to that of treasurer of the stato of
Colorado: from thnt of 12 a day wages to
that of $75.0110 a year income; from that
of a succetul business man and politlcl ill
to that of a bankrupt and a prisoner in
the county jail, chanted with having, as
a hanker, received deposits after he knew
his bank was insolvent.

"Breen appeared in Leadville as a day
laborer shortly after the great sliver dis-

coveries!, and for several years plodded
along with a pick and shovel, satisfied to
earn his daily breud by the sweat of his
brow, then, through some turn of fortune's
wheel, he became the owner of a prospect
hole. He developed this hole In the rocky
hillside into a mine, and with the poses,
slon of plenty of money 'Pete' Breen, the
uneducated Irish laborer, developed Into
State Treasurer Pete Breen. the tlnancier.
capitalist and politician. But before this
transformation Breen had shown his good
sense by marrying a bright Leadville
school mistress, who was given the credit
of editing her husband's speeches and cor-
respondence, and for teaching him many
tine phrases, which Peter greatly enjoyed.
There wns a tendency among the Colorado
politicians 10 guy Peter's claims to consid-
eration, and at first but scant courtesy
was paid to his efforts to obtain a hearing
in the county and state conventions.

"It is related that during the session of
a certain .ake county convention Peter
Breen had made more than twenty efforts
to speak, and had always been Ignored by
the chairman. At last the time came for
adjournment, and with a voice of thunder
Peter Breen shouted:

" 'Mlsfher .Chairman! 'Mlsther Chair-
man!'

"The chairman, who was father sorry
for Ureen, recognized him. This was
Peter's great opportunity, and, with ap-

palling dignity, he said:
' " '.Misthur Chairman and gelttenen nv
the convlinion, I move you, sors, teat this
convintlon do now adjourn sine to.' "
Tiines-Herl- d.

BOXING SOIREE.

"Scaldy Bill" Knocked Oat la the
Seventeenth RoundThe Palmer

Murphy Fight.

Maspeth, L. I., Oct. 12 Two good
bouts were presented by the manage-
ment. The opening was a ten round go
between Dick O'Brien, of Boston, and
Dick Moore, of St. Paul; the main at-
traction, a twenty round contest be-
tween Joe Walcott, the colored welter
weight champion, and William Qulnn,
better known as "Scaldy Bill," of the
Pennsylvania coal regions. O'Brien
seemed to have Moore at his mercy in
the first round, but Moore came to in
the second and punched his man hard
on the jaw.

O'Brien came up pretty fresh In the
third round and they mixed things up
in great style. Moore was tired when
the bell rang.

O'Brien bad the best of the fourth
round. In the fifth both men Indulged
in hard fighting until O'Brien sent in a
right cross on the Jaw which sent Moore
to grass and the referee counted him
out. Time, two minutes, llfty-seve- n

seconds.
Walcottwas the first to appear In

the main bout. He was seconddH by
Howie Hodgdins, Tommy Connolly and
Tim Collins. "Scaldy Bill" was looked
after by Charley White, Sam Bolen
and Jim Johnson. They were scheduled
to go twenty rounds at 14s pounds.

Scaldy was nearly a head taller than
his antagonist. Walcott punched his
man hard and forced the fighting from
the start. It was a terrific "go," Joe
rushed at lils man and landed hard
left swings on the buy bringing the
right round on the head. Scaldy never
winced and sent In a couple of wild
swings on Joe's body. Scaldy took his
punishment well until he became grog-
gy and dazed In the seventeenth and
after Walcott had sent him down three
times the referee stopped the brutal ex-
hibition and gave Walcott the decision.

London, Oct. 12. The fight between
Peter Palmer, of London and Johnnie
Murphy, of Boston, for the ban turn
weight championship of the world,
took place tonight at the Natlonnl
Sporting club and was won by Palmer.
Both men were in excellent condition
and each weighed In at 114 2 pounds.
Palmer was a great favorite in the bet-
ting at odds of 8 to 4. The English-
man forced the fighting from the outset
of the battle. He was much the quicker
in his deliveries, and hustled Murphy
around the ring In lively style. In tlf
first two rounds Murphy failed to land
a single blow. Nevertheless he stood up
bravely and took punishment pluck Uy
as Palmer rained blows upon him with
his right and left. The pluck of the
Yankee boy was heartily applauded.

At the end of the twentieth round Pal-
mer was declared the winner on points
Murphy was not knocked out.

Philadelphia, Oct. 12. Charley Me- -

Keever again demonstrated that he is
easily the best lightweight In this sec
tion with the gloves. He met Charley
Johnson In a nix round contest at the
Caledonian club and won in a walk.
Johnson was lucky to stay In the six
rounds. He was game and willing, but
Is not In McKeevet's class as a boxer.
The judges agreed on McKeever as the
winner.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The Educational Rally of the Toung
Women's Christian association will be
held this evening. The entertainment
committee has provided special music,
and Professor Phillips, of the High
school, will give the address. Mrs. K.
D. Fellows, chairman of tho education-
al committee, will preside and Intro-
duce the teachers of the three courses
of study elementary, advanced and
Industrial.

The gymnasium is now open, and new
names are enrolled each day. Miss
Adams will be glad to enroll any name
at any time in the office. Three classes
will be formed for the study of the
Bible. The Life of Christ, the Life of
Paul, and the Sabbath School lesson
will be taught All women are ad-
mitted Into these classes.

All Juniors are Invited to the recep-
tion this afternoon, 4 o'clock, at the
rooms, where a good time will be watt-
ing for you. Miss Helen Sanderson is
chairman of the Junior association.

Miss Abble Hancock was elected yes-
terday as the delegate to the state con-
vention of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association at Harrlsburg, Oct. S3
to 25.

She Was Interested.
He was showing his country cousin thesights in the harbor.
"That big ship," said he, "Is a man-of-wa- r,

and the little vessel on this side is atug."
"Then that dear little one Is a

replied she cheerful!)'. "I've read
of them," Judge.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall M reel Review.
New York, Oct. 12. Dealings at the

Stock Exchange today were light, the
sales of stocks amounting to 143.17
shares. The stock' market was unset-
tled and Irregular throughout, closing
weak In tone. At the opening the tend
ency was aownward on sales for uout
accounts. The prominent Issues scored
losses or wi per cent., Sugar lead-
ing with sales as low as 105V4. The
general market was adversely Influ
enced by the advance in discounts
abroad. This, it was argued, will check
the movement of gold this way unless
local bankers offer additional Induce-
ments. The comparative easiness of
money led to liquidations in certain
quarters, especially as some commis-
sion houses are not Inclined to encour
age new ventures pending the national
election. After the decline referred to.
Tobacco advanced from 6814 to T04. and
this strengthened the general market
for a time. In the late afternoon trad-
ing the selling was renewed In the In-

dustrials. Leather and Rubber pre-
ferred Blocks were heavy, falling to
55i and C5 respectively. Sugar, the
Grangers, Manhattan and General
Electric all lacked support in the final
trading. Speculation closed weak In
tone. Net changes show losses of H
11 per cent., except for Rubber pre-
ferred, which dropped 3 per cent.
Northwest and Tobacco gained liftl
per cent.

Furnished by WILLIAM I.INN. Ate
LEN & CO., stock brokers. Mean build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est ins.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 8'i 704 SS'i 69's,
Am. Sag. Re'g Co ..106t 10t4 l'K',4 lOo?,
Atch.. To. S. F .. 12', 12', 12 12

Atch.. T. A 8. P.. Pr. 18'i 18'i 1SH
Ches. & Ohio 13 !3 13", IS?,
Chicago Gas A.t Rsl, S M

,

Chle. & N. v 7ia sv
Chic. B. O 67. 7a4 If'3
C. C. C. & St. L 24 21 Si 2:Hi 24

Chic Mil. & St. P .. i 6S'i tti'-- j '

Chic, K. I at P Wi oS's fts

Delaware Hud l--' "'.
Dlst. & C. F :A 5' a S ?,
den. Electric 2T 25U 2i'a 2"'
Lake Shore 143'4 H'a Wa "J's
M. K. Texas. Pr .. 21, Sl 21, 21

Manhattan Ele '., fl? '
Mo. Pacific 184 18', 1S'4
Nat. Lead 20 20', 2 20

N. J. Central U) Mi 98 M

N. Y. Central 9Ui 91U 91 1

N. Y., 8. & W., Pr .. Wit W ts'i l!"i
Nor. Pacific, Pr .... Is is 184 1S

Ont. & West 13 13'.. 13 lS'j
Omaha M 3ti 3i 3ti

Paclne Mail l ", if,
Phil. & Head 22 22 21 tl'i
Southern R. R 7i - 74 "', 7,
Southern R. R.. Pr.. 23 23 22Si --'24
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 20l4 2 20 204
Texas Pacific 6'a 's O'.a
Vnlon Pacific " t) G

Wabash, Pr 13 13. 134 13i
West. Union 81 M" BISi 81Si
W. L 54, u', BS 6v

V. 9. Leather Pr .... bU 5t,4 &&, ,

V. S. Rubber 14'n US H'i 14,
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES.

WHEAT. Open.- - High- - Low Clos--
Ing. est, eat. !r.g.

December 8'i 'l
May 72 73T 72-- ' 73',,

OATS.
December 18 K 18 18,
May 20, ', .u;.

CORN.
December 24', 2S 24', 24a,
May is1; 21 "4 si!,

LARD.
December 4.33 4.32 4.3S 4.52
January 4.52 4.72 4.53 4.72

PORK.
December 7.15 7.27 7.12 7.27

January 7.1)5 8.15 7.95 8.15

Srranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations'AII Quotation Based
on Par of 100,

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. A Dls Bank 140
Bcranton Lace Curtain Co 50

National Boring Drilling Co ... 80

First National Bank 050
Bcranton Jar Stopper Co. 25

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Bonta Plate Olasa Co 10

Scranton Packing Co 230
Lackawanna Iron A Steel Co. ... 15
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co 1( 21
Scranton Axle Works NO

Lack'a Trust ft Safe Dep. Co. 145
Economy Steam Heat 4k

Power Co U
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110

People's 8treet, Railway, first
mortgage du 1918 110

Scranton Ptttston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacks. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. i. ... lu!!
Borough of Winton 6 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works ,, 100
Scranton Traction Co 93

New York Prodnre .Uurkel.
New York. Oct. Wheat
Dull, firmer; f. o. b., 78V. ; ungraded

red, 87u7c; No. I northern, 7tic : options
closed firm; March, 78V-- ; May. 7744-- . : uo
tober, 7fcic; November. 74,c; December
7iac. Corn Active, firmer; No. 2. ale. ele-
vator; 32c. autlat; options active and Mini;
October. 31c: December, Xv. ; .May,
3l'c. Oats Spots more active, firmer; op-
tions quiet, slronxer; October, 22'4.; De-
cember. 23'4c. ; May, 25c; spot prices, No.
2, 22V4a22iac. ; No. 2 white, 2ac: No. 2 Chi-
cago, 234a23';,c: No. 3. 20c; No. 3 white.
23c; mixed western, 2na2:ic; while do. and
slule, 22a3'A Beef Firm, quiet; futility,

..V)a!.5U; extra mess, Ju7. Beef Ham'
Dull; $i;15,75. Tiened ReefQuiet, firm;
city extra India mess,- flil.5oa!2.drt. Cut
.lt-at- s Firm, fair demand; pickled bellies,
12 pounds, 5'jc. bid; do. shoulders, 4c; do.
hams, 9a!t',f. Lard Quiet, tinner; west-
ern steam, $4.87'-..- ; city, i.40a4.50; October,

nominal; refined, quiet; continent,
5.25; South American, compound,

4'na4c. Pork Firmer; new mess. $s.V).i,
9.25. Butter Firmer, good demand; state
dairy, lflal'c; do. creamery, 12al8c; west-ir- n

dairy. 7?al'iiC.; do. creamery, 12al!lc;
do. factory, 7allc; F.IkIiis. 1Sc.; imitation
creamery, 9ul2?,r. Cheese Firm. que;
slate law, JaJt',c; do. small, 7al0c; part
skims, 3',t:i'zc.; full skims, 2a2'jC Kgus

Fancy linn; state and Pennsylvania,
17S.a2i)c; Ice house, 14'ialijc.; western fresil,
17alSac; do. per case, $2..V)a3.75.

Philadelphia Provision Mnrkct.
Philadelphia, Oct. 12. There wos very

little doing, and prices showed no impor-
tant change. We quote: City smoked
beef. Ilal2c; beef hams, tl0.25alti.50, as to
average; pork, family, $lo.50all; hams, S.
P. cured, In tierces, 9al0c: do. smoked,
1ii:illUc, as to average; sides, ribbed, in
sail, tal'lc; do. do. smoked, 4?ta5c; shoul-
ders, pickle, cured, 5'4c: do. do. smoked,
K'4ati'ic.: picnic hams, H. P. cured, 5',!.ai';
do. do. smoked. ; bellies. In pickle,
according to average, loose, Satire. ; break-
fast bacon, 7a7'.2C, as to brand and aver-
age; lard pure, city refined. In tierces. 434
a.'ic; do. do. do.. In tubs, Sa'ic; do. butch,
ers', loose, 4V4c; city inllow, In hogshends,
."Pie.; country do., 2?a3'lc, as to quality,
antl rakes, :SV.

t'hicago (irnitt Market.
Chicago, Oct. 12. Futures ranged as fol.

lows: Wheat October, 67"a')8isc.; De-
cember. s'S,a9'ic; May, 72a73'se. Corn

October, 23?iia24c.; December, 24'4a24Hc:
May, 27i4a277,c. Oats October, 17al7c;
December. 18al8'4c; May. 20,a2O?,c Mess
Pork December, $7.15a7.27',j: January, $7.W3
aS13. Lard December, S4.25a4.32'a; Jan-
uary, 4.521i,a4.52'i. Short Ribs December,
S3.75a3.90; January, 9484.10. Cash quota-
tions as follows: Flour, firm, unchanged;
No. 2 spring wheat, fl7TatSie.; No. 8 do.,
2a07c; red, 71'ia7!"?c: corn, 23a21Hc.;

oats, 17ial8c.: rye, 35ia36SiC.: barley, 30c;
flax seed, 74a75c; timothy seed, $2.50; mess
pork, I7.25a7.30; lard, S1.47,,Ja4.50; short ribs,
sides, 83.9Ual.10; shoulders. $4a4.25; short
clear sides, t4.25a4.37; whisky, SI. 18; sug-
ars. $5.32; granulated, S4.7'i; standard A,
S4.43,

BnflaU l.lve Stack.
Buffalo. Oct. 12 Cattle Market active

and strong; choice steers, $4.304 50: Hunt
to medium, $3.85a4.25; bulls steady at $2.75
n$; stockers and feeder?, active an J firm;
light to good stockers, f2.35i3.25: feeders,
$3.35a3.50; veals steady at $4a.S0. Hogs-Mar- ket

fairly active and strong for llMt
weights; Yorkers, S3.05a3.67': light lots,
J.a.fcuaa.ttG; mixed packers, $3.Ma3.tiO: pigs,
S3.25a3.40; rough. S3aX2S; stags, $2.25a2.75.
Sheep and Lambs Market dull, lower for
lambs; good to prime native lambs, $4 40
4.W; common to fair, 83.85a4.2v; culls, $3.25
a3.75; mixed sheep, good to cholc- -, $3.;0a
3.5"; culls to fair, $1.76a3.25; heavy fat ewes,
t3.20a3.25.

r
Chicago Live Ktocl..

Vnlon Stack Yards, Oct. 13. --Cattle Mar-
ket weak; common to extra steers, 13.35a

S 15: stockers and feeders. tt.60aJ.fJS: sows
and bulla. $1.25,350: calves, $2.Soa!.25: Tex-an- a.

$2.50aX20; western rangers, t2.3oa3.75.
Hogs Market strong and 10s. higher;
heavy packing and shipping lots. $3.2ua3.f.5:
common to choice mixed, $3.l0u3.55: choice
assorted. $3.5ua3.0: light, $3.15a3.40; plKS.
$2.253.55. Sheep Market steady; inferior
to tfholce, $l.503.2t; lambs, $2.75u4.uo.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Oct. 12. Option oil was rot

quoted today; credit balances, US.

ZERFASS SENT TO COUNTY JAIL

His Wife Is About to Bcgia Proceed
lags 10 tiecare a Divorce.

Not long ago James F. Zerfass, of
Adams avenue, was prospering In the
plumbing business and had the respect
and confidence of all who knew him.
Today he is In the county jail, resting
tinder a serious charge, his home is
broken up, his wife is nearly heart-
broken, and there Is nothing left of his
household effects to satisfy a landlord's
warrant.

Zerfass was arrested at 6 o'clock yes-
terday morning at Olyphunt In a house
kept by Mrs. George W. Uow, near the
Delaware and Hudson station. He was
in a room with Mrs. Oow, who Is a
widow of only a week, when the arrest
was made by County Detective Ley-sho- n.

Constable Timothy Jones, of the
West Side; Constable Jesse Morris, of
Olyphant, and Detective Thomas K.
Reynolds. The warrant was sworn out
before 'Squire M. W. Cummings. Zer-
fass could not give ball and was com-
mitted. The woman was arraigned on
the charge of keeping a house of as-
signation and for unlawful conduct.
She gave bail In the sum of $800 for her
appearance at court.

William Wallace Slmrell, a prominent
citizen of New York city, is Mrs. Zer-
fass' father. Becoming acquainted
with the manner In which Zerfass was
neglecting his family, he put a female
detective to watch him, and T. E. Rey-
nolds was also engaged. Later on Mr.
Leyshon, Constable Jones and Con-
stable Morris were brought Into It.

On Saturday, Oct. 3, George W. Gow,
husband of the woman In this case,
died. There was nothing suspicious
about his death at all, but the breath
was not more than twenty-fou- r hours
out of his body before he was laid
away In the clay. His funeral was
held the day after he died.

Zerfass was at the Gow place the day
the man died and he continued living
there until he was arrested. The house
has gained such an evil reputation that
complaints by the scores have been
made to the authorities about it. Rev.
Father Murphy was one of those who
made complaint about it.

Mrs. Zerfass will begin proceedings
for a divorce. She was married to Zer-
fass In Susquehanna county, fifteenyears ago. They have two children.

WELL WORTH HEARING.
Thres better orators thanm

Charles Emory Smith, James H.
Hoyt and D. D. Woodmansee.
who will speak next Thursday

evening at the grand Republican

mass meeting In the Frothingham

theater, are not to be found. This
meeting will bt open to all and ev.
ery votsr will find it worth bis

while to be there.

Perfect
A Gail Borden I

! Infont Eagle Brand
Food Condensed Milk

" Infant Health," it a little book of Jgreat value that is tent Flit on appli- -
cation.

3 N.Y. Condensed Milk Co. 2
n Hadan ltrt, ItwTork

POULTRY
Turkeys, Docks, Chickens,

Fresh Every Day.

ALSO,
Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

1 1 FIERCE, PI AVE. MARKET

THE IDEAL AMERICAN TRIP
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The Superbly Appointed and Commodious
Pteel Mmhtp.

NORTHWEST AND NORTHLAND,
American through and through,

leave Buffalo 1 ursdsT. and Fridays 9.30 p.m.
for Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac. Th Soo,
Duluth. and Western Points, passing all
plarea of Interest by daylight In connection
with

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
it forms the most direct ronte, anil from ev-e- ry

point of comparison, the most dMishtful
and eotafortabto one ti Minneapolis, ft. Paul,
tireat Falls, Helena, Butte. Hpokaoe and Pa-
cific coast. The odIt trscmonilnental liue
runnlai; the famous buffet, library, observa-
tion car.

New 7 hour train for Portland vis Spoil n.
HOTEL LAPAYETTE, Lake Minnetonka,
16 wiles from Minoeapolif, largest and most
beautiul resort ia the west.

1 icketaand any Information of any agent or
A-- .E.BU Ueuerai Paswuger agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

WE CARRY

Burden,
Phoenix,
American.

BITTENBENDER &

THE

LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Avi

Below we quote a few of the

many specials that are offered

this week:

5,000 yanls double fold plaid dress
goods, worth

LEADER S PRICE, 12c.

5 pieces all-sil- k black satin
Rnadumire, regular price 5c..

LEADER'S PRICB, 39a.

Our line of trimmed and untrlmmed
millinery Is more complete than ever.
We guarantee our prices lower than
ever before.

See the stylish trimmed hats we are
showing at 1.98. R.9S, $3.98 and $4.96.
Thty are beauties.

Children's trimmed hats at. IM.'s 11.50
and !.9S, all the newest styles of
trimming In this lot,

We have a most complete line of birds,
Aigrettes, Mowers, velvets, braids, rib-
bons, etc., at lowest prices.

Children's cloth caps,
LEADER'S PRICE, 19c.

Fancy bats for misses and children,
LEADER'S PRICE, S9c. and 49c.

Ladles' Alpines at 39c, 4c Gc, 69o.,
and 9Sc. These goods are 2a per cent,
less than regular prices.

23 ladies' black beaver Jackets with new
sleeves, worth H.Oo,

LEADER'S PRICE. 2.73

50 ladies' beaver capes, nicely trimmed,
good value at $2.00,

LEADER'S PRICE, $1.19

G3 ladles' black beaver capes, trimmed
with braid, worth $3.00,

LEADER'S PRICE, $1.98

40 ladles' plain and boucle, single and
double capes with fur and braid
trimming, worth $5.00,

LEADER'S PRICE, $2.98

25 ladles' figured brllllantlne skirts,
lined throughout, velveteen bound,
worth $1.49,

LEADER'S PRICE, Kc.

36 dozen men's natural wool shirts and
drawers, all sizes, cheap at 5'X,

LEADER'S PRICE, 39c

75 ladles' heavy ribbed vests and pants,
in all sizes, worth 25c

LEADER'S PRICE, 15c.

3G dozen fancy photo frames, In all col-
ors, worth Hoc.,

LEADER'S PRICE, 11c.

48 dozen children's fact black heavy
ribbed cotton hose,full seamless, sizes
5 to 4. worth 1214c,

LEADER'S PRICE, 3 pair for 25c.

II I (III

STANDARD

Oil (Cos
STABLE and FARM

SPECIALTIES
WICI AXLE CREASE.,

TMe.WORLO fOU HAi!t:iMCOiS
(tlSIJH

CARRIAGE GREASE.
tOH H0HT WtOOHS M0 HtAHI.CmitGlS

BOSTON COACH AXLE OIL,

It m.. . .....
k ecsr iHTHtii msmea.wjueJtBfiio

HARNESS Olb
IEUBEK BST HARMS OH UAOQ

HARVESTER OIL
HlAVt.eODf IOR fARH.HACWCRr

VAV0RITE

ELECTRIC flllliWfftlfil,o,u

Coach nd Carriage Candles

ljpR iALt HV1WYWH1S

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON. PA.

ALL SIZES OF

Horse

CO., SCRANTON , PA.

Juniata Steel,. '

MOToe and Side Weight
NEVERSLH CALKS, BLACKSMITH AND

WAGONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts.

f

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits. '

WE ARE STILL ROOTING

FOR THE FASTEST

WHEEL ON EARTH,

No Matter Who Rides It

B. F. KELLER,
ON A

SPALDING
AT THE

National Meet at Wilkes-Barr- e,

SEPTEMBER 16.
Was the only man (with one exception) ont of
tbe entire Bcranton posh that won anything-- ,

beating out aoraa of the fattest men on the
circuit Again we say, let Hpalding and le
happy.

C. M, FLOREY, Agt.

THE

(100S1C POWDER CO
J

ROOKS I AND 2. COB'LTH B'L'ITB,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT HOOBIC AND RUSK.

DALE WORKS.

LAFLIN A RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electris Batteries, Klectrle Kinleders, for ex-

ploding blasts, Safety fuse, and

Repanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
HIGH

WHEELS WHEELS

BICYCLES.
ON AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST, 18M, WE

will offer all ef the following wheels we
may bave In took at Jobber's Prtroe : Wolf.
American, Pierce, n, Warerlyand
Ftathorstone Llue. This le an opportunity
to wet a good wheel cheap. We still have the
famous "Crawford," a wheel that rune a
light and eary and wean equal to any 11U0
marbiue on the market. C0100 aud lee what
we can do fer you In our Una.

. I PUR, 321 SICE SI.

CALL UP 3682i

CO.

Sfllj! "Ill
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.
Ml TO If I MERIDIAN STREET.

1LW. COLLINS, Manager.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of the beat quality for domestle as
nd of all alsea, Including Buckwheat and

Btrdseye, delivered In any part of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor,
'Commonwealth building, room No. t;
telephone No. 2(24. or at the mine. tele
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to.Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

AYLESWORTH'S
i

I

J

I

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

J

The latest improved lurnish-Ing- s

and apparatus fur keeping
meat, tuttcr and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

EVA M. HETSEL'S

Superior Face-- Bleach
Positively Remnes ill Facial BlenUlu

No mora Freckles. Tan, Sunburn, Black,
ooedj, Llrer Spots. Pimples and Hallow Com.
plexien if ladies will nae my ttaperior Pace
Bleach. Not a coometlo, bnt a medicine which
acta directly on the akin, removing all dieooU
orations, and one of tbe greatest purifying
agents for the complexion In existence. A
perfectly clear and spotless complexion eaa
be obtained In every instance by ita nee. Price
fl per bottle. For sale at E. M. Heler Hatr
Dressing and Manicure Parlors, SiO Lacka-
wanna are. Mail order filled promptly.

ftj

Caseans sr ths Hiesiev Mieieat AtmHMmre

A vsnarnioL nhaler
hTSXCATARRH

HEADACHE.
1vhat.tr will ears you. A
wonderful boon to eugemrl
from Velde, ore Tkroat.IaSneeia, Ilreaehltla.or HA X I'lVIS. AfimU
immeHaUrtlUf. AnesTclcut
e.mnrfw MMMMlant ti. iM.r,

la pocket, reaily to ne on lint IsdloaUoa of cola,
t'eatlaaed TJea Effect Penaaaeat Cnre.
BiUifaoUonnaranteed or money refunded. Price,le eta-- Trial 1rpm mt I)ni.i,i, .Haeeau. L B. CCSmC ktr., !km Kim, auk., U. L i.

M FMTMftlTee rereef n
trm
aafeat fameriv for

ii..indiM..i
n.vna.f.ia nnra.. urn., evaaaerrai rem-
tuy for PI !.:. Price, tSet. at Drag- - D A I IIvt or by mall prevairl. AitdreuaiaboTe. "H.I M
For sale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN IL PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

Complexion Pressmd
DR. HCBRA'S .

VIOLA CREAM

unbarn and Tan, and re.
store the skin to its origi-
nal fiebneaa, producing a
ctleav and healthv eon.
rjlexlnn. BllDerior toall fl"faepnrattona and perecUy harmless, At all
oruftlsts, or mailed tot SOcta. Bend for Circular,

VIOLA SKIN OA U da
akin puritylof 8mo, wmh ft tt MM, sad eatiel a
tlt.1 he ! aurKTi., AhMmuh jmn eat eaaeMtr amV
eud. Atdnniei. Price 2i C.rrta.
G. C. BITTNER 4 CO., Tolcoo, O,'
Pnr sals by MATTHEWS BRO& and
JOHN H. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

"Erjt REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
miAT'lM'

latuay. OJ AJ cWelt Man
iathD,.W)ry ofMe.

TKE QPEAT SOth flay.

mBNOH REMBDY
proUacr the above reeulttln'30 days. It arts
powerfully and quickly. Cure when all other tail.
Vonng men will reiialn their lout manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful wor by uing
UKVI VO. It quickly and rarely ratona Nerreuc
nra. Lot Vitality, linpoteucr. Nightly EmlMlcne,
Lortt Power, Falling Wastlna Dieae,aud
ail eflect of e or eireaa and lndtmretien,
which nnBU one tor ntudy. limine or marriage- - It
not only cure by atartlng at tbe aeat of d.eea, but
I a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring
ing bark the pink glow to pale cheek

tbe Are of yemth. It ward off Taaanny
and Conaumptinn. Iueit on having REVIVO.ro
other. It can be carried in vrat packet. By BKU,
9 1.00 per package, or six tor SS.OO, with peal-tir-

written guarantee) to core or rcfuad
he money. Circular free. lAddreas
"v. MrQiriHgrn "ei....sf rHr(". '.'

For Sale by MATTHEWS BR09., Drug-
gist seranton, Pa.

).!

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending larch 1, 1896.

Total Product of

unut
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative ia Bold everywhere from the)
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very livrjjely, and ia recognized as the best flour in the
world.

MEGARGEL CONNELL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.


